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cut -his own weapon unit) thehad begun.

At tho moment of adjournment tlto
inrosocutilon brought out the point thatnothing Sheriff Webb might hot e donreferred to the murder of William .M.."oil* r. for which offonan Floyd Allen1s on trial.

t>>u:-t win adjourn toj-niorrow after¬
noon at 2:S0 o'clock, after a continu¬
ous cession from 3:50 o'clock. Theftlomphla special ivlli b< stopped !. tv,snii Judge Slaplis, .fudge Ittalrston
.Attorneys Willi*. Cockc and Coxu will
fro to Itoanoke to vote In the muni'-!,
pni primary
Two physicians to-night removed thegMistor cam which has bound t'loyd'Allen's leg since it was flrM dressed,and put on a new caist The swellingtras found to h> much reduced, andthe- prisoner frit better physically af¬

terwards.
Tho flr«t wltn y "f the day wasCyrus Phfbbs, and his evidence turned

out to he of the utmost Importance.Ife had made rn'ips and models of (h ..
Carroll court room, wl)lch wer,. <¦:¦
Odalii'd at great length. The 1.. atlonund direction of every bullet hole was
irone over. it .vsjsi then discovered
tl.nt one of the hbotst iVhich struckJudge Mnssle's chair was fired fromth» south side, where only Sldna Bd-
amrds> and Tlinl Marlon, o' the A'len
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clan, so far as is known, wer* situated
on ths faUil morning. Furth»r, this
shot must hare been tired. Instated
."dr. Phlbbs, from a man standing on a
bench, since it <amo from above Hie
railing in front of the bench.

l ift;-seen *ih"t» Fired.
In ill. thtrty-elght bullet holey were

foühd in tii.- courtroom. Adding those
which took effect in the bodies of,victims. It would seem that ilfty-scvfeh
shots were til ell.
Again, Mr. PhlbbS materially aided

the prosecution when he testified that;
on the evening b»foro the shooting hoi'saw Sldna A>|en und Victor M. Allen

H

make threatening gosturci». It was
when the jury nr«t reported to the <-f-
fect that it had not agreed. Mr. Phlbbs!
saw the. two m«-n walk to the bar
while awaiting the Jury"« reply. Bach |
I>ttt hi* left arm On tho ratling and
each hud his rlrrht hand on u pistol
In hla hli> pocket. The wltncns saw
both pistols clearly, und repeatedly
Said be could by no menus have l>0< It
mistaken in this point. The supposi¬
tion wa*» that huii the Jury at that
Ihne convicted Floyd Allen the tragedy
would huvc occurred then.
For his client, Bldna Edwards, W. \V.'

Coxe made a desperat- tight on cross-'
examination. Ills point wan that both
S'dna and Victor Allen are left-handed,
and therefore Mr. Phlbbs was m's-1
taken about their handling of the
pistols, A great mnny questions wen
naked regarding the bullet perhaps
tired by .Sldna I'M wards, but tho wit-
hesa remained steadfast-

«1. W. Edwards was examined by
Coinmonwenlh's Attorney 8- Floyd
i..-ndreih. of Carroll. The witness hau
heard Floyd Aif<n make threats
against \v. M. Foster. On crbSfS-.ex-
uiu'nutlon Bdwarda did not m-vkn it fa¬
vorable show Int.;. Ii lie. Hl> ho had
sworn to threats innde by Floyd Allen
dining the latter's trial, and the pris¬
on* r bud then asserted Kdwards was

guilty of a deliberate falsehood. The
witness had entertained the Baldwin-
Felts detectives at times, but the
prosecution -sought to bring out the
fact that the detectives hod at no
time sought evidence for the tr'aj- but
had been trying to catch th<; fugitives.
S'dney "Towe, who aalt! he was on

friendly terms with Floyd Allen, heard
th- :.ttt-r Bay that if he were convict¬
ed "he would put the h|ggo<-»t hole In
the courthouse any other man hnd
ever done." It seemed that Towe was
in the courthouse during the shooting,
but the prosecution did not desire t-.
examine him on this, and the defense
was not permitted to do so, on cross
examination.

«.Iiiner on Stund.
The next witness wa« Howard C

r;ilm"r. who was In tho Texas Hotel,
next to the courthouse, nt the time of
the shooting. Mr. Gllmcr Is a lawyer
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or l'ulaski. Ho hoard tho shots tired
and saw the Allen* come from tho
courthouse to tho Kreon, Floyd and
'Sidna last. Hoth were tiring hack at
the courthouse. Floyd -shouted some¬
thing to tho effect the ho had hecii
ahot In the bowel.«. Then ho made
some remark about shooting a damned
scoundrel. He backed to the street,'shoot'ntf.
A young innn Whom Mr. uilmcrthought was Sldtiu Edwards canio

close to the hotel, carrying a verylarge pistol, which the witness said
looked about a foot long. Ho -seemed
much excited, but Mr. tlllmor Ul,i not
see him shoot. Two Others tired he-
Hldm Floyd and Blduu Allen, but Mr.
Cllnicr did not know them. A woman
In black went about among tho men,
and spoke to .Sldna Allen once.

Mr. Gtimer went to tho courtroom
wl on the .shooting ended; and helpedto car,- for Judge Massle, receivingids dying message to his wife. The
Jurist suld to hi* friend, "I die doing
my duty."

Tiie cross-cxaihlnath :. rcvoaled lit¬
tle ibut wiiM new Recess then came.

Placed oh the stand when court re¬
convened. Dexter Good said ho was
forty-four years Of age, lived at llllls-
vlllc, and hud been clerk of the Cir¬
cuit Coutr of Carroll county for six
years, He was formerly n member of
the HoOtso of Delegates, and had been
a United Htates commissioner. The
witness seemed clear at all times. He
looks younger than he is.
Home time was consumed In reading

various Indictments still pending in
Carrol] against Floyd Allen. Bldna
Allen. Sldno Edward« and Wesley Ed¬
ward.-. The Idea of the prosecution
was to show a motive for shoot'ng
up the court. The defense objected.
The jury was taken out, and .Inhn S.
Draper, of counsel for tho Common¬
wealth, read from autho. itles to show
that collateral facts may be produced
to show guilty intent. Judge i-taples
permitted the indictments to g-> before
,the jury.

Kventn of Trim Retold.
Gradually the events of the trial

were gojie over. On the evening of
Murch 13, tho Jury came in. reported
it had. not agreed, and said If it
could get some instructions. It would
arrive at a verdict. Adjournment was
taken to 8 o'clock the next morning.
Asked to tell of the shooting In his

own word's. Mr. Goad said:
"On Thursday morning, when court

met, I saw Floyd Allen. Sldna Alloft.
Claude Allen and Bird Marlon In the
room. Sldna and Claude were near
the entrance to the Judge's room-
Marlon was standing on n bench
nearly behind mc. The jury went out.
and returned 'n about half an hour.
I read the verdict. The Judge
instructed that a correction be
made, and Mi\ Foster came out of
the bar. He stood with a book and
corrected the verdict. The attorneys
made a motion for a new trial for
Floyd Allen, and asked for bail until
they could get afnd'jvltE. Judge Mas-
s'c said this was not the rule 'n
Virginia, and he ordered the sheriff
to take charge of the prisoner. Mr.
Webb started toward the3 entrance, to

the bar. His hands were by his sides.
Floyd Allen stood up. raying: .Gentle¬
men.' ind muttering something I
could not understand. He tfumbir.d
nervously with his sweater. At onco
there was commotion in the court¬
room. Shots were fired from the
northeast corner. Then a number of
other shots came.

"I was standing at my desk. When
the shooting began I reached inside
my vest for my pistol. As I Htepped
down from my stand I was shot, .md
at that moment the sheriff fell by ray
side. I got my pistol out and fired ut

Floyd Allen. 1 don't know how many
times. My pistol hung and I stepped
back to the corner of the bar. Judge
Bolen and Floyd Allen were thtja
both lying on the floor, and Floyd got
up and jumped over the bir nnd left."
"Where were you shot?" Inquired W.

S. Poage, counsel for the Common¬
wealth.

WoudiIm of Clerk Goad.
"In the right cheek. The bullet

ranged to the back of my neck."
"Do you know who UreU Che first

shot?"
"I do ript."
"Whtre were Sldna and Clauds Al¬

len?"
"They had been near tho northr-ast-

corner. Claude "had Just h.een In the
bar. where he h?ld a conversation with
his father."

"At what point did »;ou reach for
your pistol?"

"After about two shots had been
II red."
"When did you nee Floyd Allen's

pistol?"
"While he was lying on tho floor."
"Do you know who shot yon?"
"I do not. I saw no one shoot In

the room."
"What then followed?"
"I went hack :o tho Jury room,

when? Mr. Foster lay. In there some
one gave me a 'pistol, and with It I
ran to the door and down the steps.
I sa.w .Sidna Allen standing at n pi'.lar
He had ft pistol in his left hand, and I
fired at -him. He I-cpt dodging behind
a .pillar and then coming out to shoot
at ni>\ and each time we exchanged
bullets. When my can! ridges were
exhausted T went back to my office.
I did not s .«¦> Floyd Allen on the out¬
side. A good many people were run¬
ning about."

51 r, Goad then showed the hüllet
holes In his clothing. In addition i.o
the wound in his cheek, he had been
shot twice Inside tho thigh and nncj
an th? I-ft hip In addition, there
wore holes through his rl«ht trousers
leg between the knee and ankle, hi th*
left side of -his coat nnd his CO&ttall«.
As to Mr. Foster's part, the witness

said the form r Commonwealth's at¬
torney was facing toward Floyd Allen
when ths Bliooting began: then he
walked back toward tho door, re¬
traced his steps, and went to the Jury
room, where ho .|i< d. l:--for^ the shoot¬
ing was over, said Mr. Goad, hla daugh¬
ter. Miss JozebJl Goad, cum.- to his
side in the court room. The cleric said
his daughter did yoi give him n pistol.
Nor did he see Webb, Foster or Jlldg-j
Masele with a .pistol, lie thought he
saw Deputy Sheriff Ed-wards with r.uc,
and -pcrhtt-ps Deputy Sheriff Fowlsr
had a gun. but hj did n it S»o '.:h.r
shoot. He contended lift could not have
shot Miss Ayers from his position, pro¬
vided lh3 was In the -s.vnc place as
the day before, but he did not 3-»o liter
that morning.

Indictments Drought Out.
Cross-ifxanrinlng Mr. Goad for the

defense. Judge N. H. Ifairston brought
out the many indictments resulting
from the "sehjobl house row," In which
the Edwards boys were -engaged, evi¬
dently to indicate ths persecution of
the Aliens.

"Didn't you <hoot at Floyd Allen, In
spite of the fact that you did not see
him shoot at anybody?" asked Judge
Halrston.

"I did." replied Mr. Goad.
"Were you on friendly terms with

the prisoner?"
"Yes."
"Didn't you take a great Internst

In his conviction?"
"1 did not." .

"Didn't you go to Mai Davis'«, near
the North Carolina lino, to try to getStatut.els to como to Virginia and tes¬
tify against Floyd Allen?"
"No, I saw bin) and talked about
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the case, but did not try to Induce him
to come."
"How many pistols did you have?"
"Two.one a small affair I have

owned for fifteen years, and I bought
an automatic last fall."
"flow many cartridges did you have

on the day of tho trial?"
"In my office I had three boxes of

automatics. I don't recall that I had
any belonging to the little plst >! save
those In the chambers."
"Which pistol did you have In the

courtroom?"
"Both."
"ThV-ji you, the clerk of the court,

going about your otllclal duties, re¬
ceiving the verdict in tho case of the
Commonwealth against Floyd Allen,
had In your possession, Including the
one handed you, three pistols on that,
day?"

.I did."
Snw Itlm Draw l'Htol.

"Why did you aim at Floyd Allen,
when you saw him shoot at no on »?"

"I saw him try to draw his pistol,
and promiscuous shooting -was going
on."

"la he not in fact your personal and
political enemy?"

''Not to my knowledge. I have heard
ho Is my political rival."

"Didn't Floyd say once you ha«l
bhdrged too much money for ^patting
Up a poll tax list, and did you not
reply that it was a damned Democratic
law and that you were going to
charge It?"

"I don't know. I heard ho said
something about it to some odd else."

"Didn't Floyd Allen prefer charges
against you when you were United
States commissioner?"

"1 never heard of it."
"Isn't it a fact that the pistol you

secured at the jury room was borrowed
from Peter Easter, the chief witness
for the prosecution on the day before?"

"I don't remember who gave It to
me. but Peter Easter says he did."

"Didn't you tell the sheriff to have
some of ids deputies armed?''

"No."
"Vou had made ample preparations

besides getting witnesses for the Al¬
iens, bad yOU not?"

"I had taken precautions."
The Tucker letter came In and was

read, Mr. "load had written It to a
friend in Danville regarding tho mur¬
ders, lie had told how Mr. Foster bud
pleaded with the Jury to pt't a stop to
the mob rule which had existed In Cur-
roll for fifteen years.
The letter said that Goad did his

best to shoot Floyd Allen In the court¬
room, nnd that Sheriff Webll was nd-
vnnclng on the prisoner when Floyd
rose and said be would not go to Jail.
Further, Goad stated lhat he went outI of tho courthouse and shot both Floyd

I und Bldna.
Asked as to the discrepancies be-

tween this nnd the evidence ho h.".<:
.given, the witness sftld be Wrote an
account of the affair, and l°|ol tilled
in tho details he did not know with
tho statements made him by others.
The remaining questions referred to

Mr. Goad's trips up town at nights In
Hlllsvllle, including one to tho room
of Mr. PoagUO at tho hotel. The ob¬
ject was to show that ho was cxhibit-
tug his pistol at random.
Tho direct examination had proceed.

ed only a few moments when the ad¬
journment hour arrived. Mr. Good
will go on the stand again to-morrow
morning.
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At the Hotels
JclTcraon.H. B. Wadsworth, C.Hlgloy, Mrs. M. D. Wyull. n. a. Galnes,M. Douglass, A. P. Hubbcl, KnowltonMixer, New York; II. Orchard, B. K.Thomus, J. H. Raine, AtlaiUu; T. B.Bernard und wife. Miss Nellie Bernard,S. W. Bernard, Washington, Fa.; K.M, Welgle and wife, Cleveland; K. Q.BedCle, ft. M. Magec and wife. A. W.Davis, H. B. llobart, Bofton, Mass.;Mrs. C. W. McLaurey, ChicuRo; DonaldiL McLaury, Cambridge, Mass.; Hobt.Burgess, Atlanta; 11. 13. Montgomery.Buffalo; J. T. Kinnel. Rochester Mr.-..1. 0. Hudson. Miss tlall*e Randolph.Kinston. N. C.; .los. Spelgel. Cincin¬nati, o.; J. W. Wheiton. Trenton, X..).; S. J. Kidder, New York.
Hotel Itleliniond.H. A. Qould, Can-tun. O.; R. Wi London, II. it. RandomDallas, Texas; Mrs. P. M. Cunning¬ham, did Point Comfort; Miss N. Relg-nel, Philadelphia, Pa.: Miss p. Ware,Old Point Comfort; W. .1. Dorcas. Co-lumbus; w. W. Wolshurg, ph ladel-phla, Pa.; a. E. Warsh, Jr., Washing-ton, D. C; B. C. Saxton, Grand Rapids;Paul Mansell, New York: M. A. Hldy,Baltimore; Wllnier M. Cox. Washlng-ton; .1. A. Rlohards, New York; T. S.Lewis and wife. New York City; .las.King, Chicago; P. Roeenfleld. .lackKrank. Qeo, W. Ross, New York.ISdw. Geer, Indianapolis; Chas. E. IIill-man, Ctncmnatl; F. C. Reed, Canton.S. N. Downey. New Vork City; II. C.. lark, Tampa; C. F. Carter. II. B..Boston; B. Wllllngham, Mrs. Wll-llhgham. South Boston. Vs.; II. C.Owens, Baltimore; .1. F. Ahem, Chl-

cago; C. B. Ashor, Washington; Leigh1,. Ilyslop. 1. II. Smith. C. D. McMillan,

. Norfolk; T. P. Perry and wife, Provl-
dence; R. J. Rose and wife, Yorktown;H. O. Lee. Mineral; D. J. Rose. Rocky.Mount.
Murphy'».S. P. Walsh. Cleveland; P.T. Barrow, Danville; W. G. Hatcnof,New York; C. M. Owen. News Ferry;W. Petro, G G. Moseley. Harry Long,C. B. Cray. Virginia; Win. Fley. Suf-

tolk; F. Tauaalg, Pittsburgh; W. R.
Miles, Lawrencevllle; I. Davis, Lex¬
ington. Ky.J S. Trepp, Newark, N. .1.;B. C. Hobbs. ,r. C. Jenkins. Ashevllle,N. C L Fisher. Svraeuse. N. Y.; M. A.
Qlaxebrook, Virginia; W G. ll'll'ard.
Baltimore; A. "Ttosengtinten, New York
City: Paul Turner, Ganwood. N- .'.; EL
A. Kennedy and wife. New York; .1.
T. Suthera, Norton. Va.; G. W. Holder.
S. 11. Sahleln, New York; D. Carroll
Dlggea, Washington; W. B. Lan«j, Bnl-
tlmore; J. C. Miller, Aabland. Ky.; M.
W. Eatlll and wife. Savannah; Michael
Isaacs. Baltimore: M. Grumbacker,I Now York; A. <\ Glenn. J. J. Lawaon

'and wife, South Boston, Va.; A. V.
Lawaon, Hampton-Sidney, Va.; L. V.
Friend, New York: W. C. Sampson.I Spokane, Wash.; A. A. Jackson, New
Jersey: J. B. Rendale, Kansas City;I 11. S Dav's. Pittsburgh: J. O. Patrick
and wife. New York; II. S. R'dleton
and wife, Tampa; Fd 13. Bnusman,
Philadelphia; G. C. Stewart. New York;J. t. Pcrnohough, T. O. Sandy, Burkc-
ville; 13. H. Pierce. New York; L. M.
Try man, Locust Dale, Va.: F. O. Bqr-nell, Philadelphia; A. T. BrownltiK.
Miiintte. \ra.; II. H. Moon. Columbus, O.;Win. Lehman, New York; T. J. Lovsle,Norfolk. Va.; Louis E. Bner, I. Lesser,New York; M. K. Bewell. Norfolk, Va.;.1. Bowen Znrlng, Ike Frlodhcrg. New
York; .1. i'. Zaztiti, Baltimore; W. A.
Barrett. Vlnclent, 0.1 W. T. Dlggs.Philadelphia: W, B. Kemp. Cash, Va.;W. U Peltus and chüd. Cistnont. Va.;,T, Cohen. New York.
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